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a b s t r a c t
The microstructure and flow behaviour during thixo backward extrusion of 7075 aluminium alloy were
investigated. Reheating the steel die and the aluminium billet placed into the die at the same time using
an induction furnace provides rapidly a very homogeneous microstructure suitable for thixoforming.
During thixoextrusion, despite the high solid fraction, the solid globules are weakly connected and slide
over each other without any plastic deformation. The flow remains quasi homogeneous resulting in
homogeneous induced microstructure of the component.
1. Introduction
Semi-solid processing by thixoextrusion (one of the thixo-
forming processes) refers to the shaping of metals by extrusion
at a temperature between solidus and liquidus as mentioned in
Kirkwood et al.’s (1992) patent. Kapranos et al. (1993) analysed
thixoextrusion and found that this technology can be applicable
to most engineering alloy families, including aluminium, magne-
sium, copper and ferrous alloys. Suery (2002) and Atkinson (2005)
compared the conventional hot-extrusion processes to thixoex-
trusion processes of aluminium alloy. They illustrated the most
important advantages, such as reduction of the extrusion force
and of friction forces between material and tools, higher fluidity of
material, longer tool life, high productivity, etc., of the thixoextru-
sion process. This process required a non-dendritic microstructure
made of solid spheroids surrounded by a liquid matrix in order to
obtain thixotropic flow behaviour. Several methods can be used
to produce this target microstructure. Amongst them, there are
the RAP (recrystallisation and partial melting) method patented by
Kirkwood et al. (1992) and the SIMA (strain-induced melt activa-
tion) method patented by Young et al. (1982). The main difference
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between these two methods regards the working temperature of
the material before reheating. The SIMA route involves hot work-
ing at temperatures above the recrystallisation temperature. The
RAP route involves working at temperatures below the recrystalli-
sation temperature. In both cases, the billet is reheated into the
semi-solid state using either electrical resistance furnace or induc-
tion system. In their recent review, Hirt et al. (2009a) mentioned
that the heating using classical electric resistance furnace based
on radiation/convection heating is cheap but involves long heating
time and is a robust process control structure. Induction heating
is shorter and provides the possibility of flexible process control.
Induction heating systems are mostly used in industrial environ-
ments because of their shorter heating time, though Moschini
(1992) reported the use of a classical furnace. Many materials
were tested using both techniques. Bolouri et al. (2010) and Shang
et al. (2010) both used an electrical resistance furnace to reheat
aluminium 7075 and 6061 alloys, respectively. Induction systems
were used to reheat aluminium–silicon casting alloys (Kapranos
et al., 2000), 7075 aluminium alloy (Vaneetveld et al., 2008a) and
steels such as 100Cr6 and X210CrWl2 (Hirt et al., 2005). When the
billet is reheated in an induction furnace, heat losses caused by
convection and radiation at the lateral surface of the slug and by
heat conduction at the surface bottom occur. Consequently, there
is a large difference between the core and the edge temperature.
Heating 7075 aluminium alloy, Vaneetveld et al. (2008b) observed
that the position of the slug in the inductor did not have any influ-
enceon recrystallisation.Using aprotective gas leads to large grains
on the side of the slug revealing a lack of recrystallisation because
it raises the heat losses. In order to reduce heat losses, Hirt et al.
(2009b) optimised the coil geometry to increase the energy at the
edges. In any case, most of thixoforming experiments are carried
outwithdies atmuch lower temperatures than the initial slug. They
are interesting because they reproduce non-isothermal conditions
that can be found in industrial applications. However, they involve
solidification phenomena near the die–billet interface because of
heat losses. Forn et al. (2010) found that the external quality of an
A357 aluminium alloy thixoextruded component is better using
colder die temperature (room temperature) because the higher
solidification rate raises the pressure applied on the material. Con-
versely, Vaneetveld et al. (2008a) demonstrated that the optimal
external quality for 7075aluminiumalloy component is reached for
tool temperatures ranging from 75 ◦C to 100 ◦C. Better understand-
ing of microstructure changes during the forming process is thus
required. Clarifying the role of agglomeration–disagglomeration
processes from solidification phenomena on the flow behaviour is
not possible for non-isothermal processes. Few quasi-isothermal
thixoforming trials of steels (Bobzin et al., 2009) and aluminium
alloys (Kapranos et al., 2008) exist in literature. They involved
ceramic dies but remain a challenging task mainly because of
die corrosion and mechanical resistance issues. Compression
tests on semi-solid aluminium alloys are more often carried
out under quasi-isothermal conditions. Observations of quenched
microstructure obtained after deformation help the understanding
of the material flow. Kang et al. (1999), who worked on A356 alloy
having solid fraction ranging from 50% to 90%, showed that macro
separation appeared between the liquid and the solid but thatmore
homogeneous structure phenomena can be observed with greater
compressive velocity. For semi-solid 6061 Al alloys also with high
solid fraction, Shang et al. (2010) found that plastic deformation
of solid particles and also sliding among the solid particles were
dominant deformation mechanisms.
The aim of this paper is to provide such information in the case
of quasi-isothermal backward extrusion test of 7075 aluminium
alloy in the semi-solid state. The billet was heated inside the extru-
sion die to avoid the convective and radiation heat losses obtained
when the billet is directly heated by induction. The evolution of
the formation of the semi-solid microstructure when the billet is
placed in a resistance heating furnace or inside a die heated by
induction is investigated. It is found that reheating the steel die
and the aluminium billet placed into the die at the same time
using an induction furnace provides rapidly a very homogeneous
microstructure suitable for thixoforming. During thixoextrusion,
despite the high solid fraction, the solid globules are weakly con-
nected and slide over each other without any plastic deformation.
The flow remains quasi homogeneous resulting in homogeneous
induced microstructure so that uniform mechanical properties of
the component are expected.
2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Material
The material used for thixoextrusion was a commercially
7075 aluminium alloy having the following chemical compo-
sition Zn (5.1–6.1)–Mg (2.1–2.9)–Cu (1.2–2)–Cr (0.18–0.28)–Fe
(max0.5)–Si (max0.4)–Ti (max0.2) (numbers indicate wt.%). The
material supplier was Euro Alliages/Locatelli, Florange, France. The
7075wrought aluminiumalloy is typically used in aircraft, automo-
tive structural parts and other highly stressed applications where
very high strength and good resistance to corrosion are required.
The as-received alloy was extruded with an extrusion ratio of
16:1. After extrusion the material was T6 heat treated. The typical
Fig. 1. Typical microstructure of 7075 (T6) extruded aluminium alloy (etched Keller
10s).
microstructure of this material is shown in Fig. 1. Specimens used
to analyse the microstructure were ground with P80-P1200 grit
paper, polished using 6-1 micron diamond paste and etched using
Keller etch. Optical micrographs revealed microstructures consist-
ing of unrecrystallised primary (Al) elongated grains, aligned in
the extrusion direction, with the grain boundaries well delineated.
2.2. Semi-solid billet preparation
ADSC analysiswas obtained by courtesy ofMr. Vaneetveld from
Liege University (Vaneetveld et al., 2010). Fig. 2 shows the evolu-
tion of the solid fraction vs. temperature obtained by calorimetric
experiments (heating at 15 ◦C/min). It reveals low temperature
sensitivity for temperatures ranging from 470 ◦C to 610 ◦C and
much higher temperature sensitivity for temperatures ranging
from 610 ◦C to 650 ◦C. The working temperature window was cho-
sen equal to 580–610 ◦C in order to get a not too high solid fraction
(ranging from 0.9 up to 0.7) required to get thixotropic behaviour
but also a not too low solid fraction to get a reliable process, namely
to avoid strong changes of solid fraction due to variation in tem-
perature.
Since the as-received material was cold deformed, the RAP pro-
cess to get the semi-solid microstructure was investigated. Two
different reheating processes are applied: electrical resistance fur-
nace and inductive system. In both cases, the billets are cylindrical
specimens with 40mm in diameter and 27mm height, machined
from the extruded bar. These dimensions were chosen to obtain
a complete filling of the die after thixoextrusion test. Various
heating times to the semi-solid temperature ranging from 5min
Fig. 2. Solid fraction vs. temperature curves of the 7075 alloy obtained by DSC
analysis (heating rate 15 ◦C/min; Vaneetveld et al., 2010).
to 280min were investigated. After heating, the billet, alone in
the case of resistance heating and inside the dies in the case of
inductive heating, was quenched into cold water to “freeze” the
microstructure in the semi-solid state. Cross sections of the cylin-
drical billets were prepared for metallographic observations. They
were polished and then etched using the same procedure as for the
as-received material. In each case, the whole section was observed
but the quantitative analyses were achieved in the centre of the
section, unless otherwise stated. The quantitative results were
obtained by the image analysis software ImageJ. The mean grain
sizewasmeasuredusingamean linear interceptmethod. The shape
factor was calculated using the equation F=4×  ×A/P2 where A
and P are the area and the perimeter of the globule, respectively.
2.3. Reheating in electrical resistance furnace
Billets were heated at 580 ◦C in an electrical resistance furnace
and quenched after holding for 5, 15, 20, 30, 60, 120, 180 and
240min. In these cases, thermal radiation generated by the elec-
tric resistance heat the billet surface. Heat transfer across the billet
occurs by thermal conduction.
2.4. Reheating by induction
The reheating was performed using an induction system used
in the LCFC laboratory from the “Arts et Métiers ParisTech” Metz
(Fig. 3a). In this case, the billet is put inside the die used for thixo-
forming which has the gauge dimensions of ∅100mm×115mm
and a cup shape (Fig. 3b). The dies are made of tool steel
X38CrMoV5. The inductor was designed to perform the reheating
of the die containing the slug and to allow the backward extrusion
test through the induction coil in order to avoid the transfer of the
slug (Fig. 4). The thixoextrusion die containing the initial extruded
billet was positioned in the centre of the inductor coil and was
placed on a special ceramic support in order to be thermally insu-
lated. The frequency of the electrical generator ranged between 10
and 30kHz. The electrical power was 25kW. This heating system
is controlled by an electronic device which programs the reheat-
ing cycles (Fig. 3d). Two “K” type thermocouples were inserted to
monitor the temperature evolution: the first one into the centre of
the slug (a hole of 2.5mm (Fig. 3c) was drilled into the centre of
the billet) and the second one was into the die at less than 5mm
from the slug surface (Fig. 3b). The heating route consisted in 4 suc-
cessive power stages to ensure a homogeneous temperature in the
slug (Fig. 3d). It was obtained by trial and error procedure. Typi-
cally, the complete heating cycle lasted 13min so that the average
heating speed was about 45 ◦C/min. Note that in this case, the heat
sources are generated by Foucault currents induced by the electro-
magnetic field within the metal. The induction frequency is about
10–30kHz, so that the penetration depth of the Foucault currents
is about 1mm from the die surface.
Then, heat transfers by thermal conduction across the die up to
the centre of thebillet (assumingperfect thermal interfacebetween
the die and the billet). Placing the billet into the die avoids the
convective and radiation heat losses obtained when the billet is
directly heated by induction as Hirt et al. (2009b) had shown.
2.5. Thixoextrusion tests
Thixoextrusion tests were carried out on the hydraulic 200kN
press located at the “Arts et Métieres ParisTech” Metz. As men-
tioned above, the billet was placed into the die. Both were reheated
using the induction system(Fig. 4a). Theywereplacedonan Inconel
support. A Nefacier 1500© board was placed between the Inconel
support and the table press to reduce heat losses. A tool protector
coating (Acheson Pulvegraph D31A) is sprayed after each extrusion
test to protect tool surface against wear and chemical attack of
aluminium on steel. Upon reaching the desired temperature and
holding time, the electric power of the induction system was shut
down and the thermocouple which was in the centre of the slug
(Fig. 3b) was extracted (Neag et al., 2008). The backward extrusion
testwas then immediately carried out through the induction coil in
order to avoid the transfer of the slug (Fig. 4b and c). Hence, quasi-
isothermal conditions are obtained. The expected ramspeedduring
the formingwas about 6mm/s and the displacement of superior die
is limited on the inferior die. After heating and forming, the set was
water quenched.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Semi-solid microstructure before thixoextrusion
3.1.1. Reheating by electric resistance furnace
The microstructure of the material quenched after 5min from
580 ◦C at the centre part of the billet cross section is shown in
Fig. 5a. The grains are elongated and display winding boundaries.
After 15–20min, the grains evolved to a much more equiaxed
shape (Fig. 5b and c) but grain boundaries were still winding.
After 30min (Fig. 5d), the microstructure changed to an irregular
polygonal structure: grain boundaries are much smoother and are
faceted. Some solid particles are surrounded by liquid film (dark
phase). The starting microstructure was thus strongly removed.
The grain boundaries were gradually penetrated by liquid due to
the dissolution of the last solidified phase of low melting temper-
ature like the literature shows (Atkinson and Liu, 2008). Atkinson
et al. (2008) indicated that the formation of liquid stimulates the
recrystallisation in extruded T6 7075 aluminium alloys. Thanks
to the prior deformation and the storage of elastic energy, new
more equiaxed grains but having irregular shape replaced the ini-
tial elongated grains. The size of the recrystallised grains is highly
dispersed ranging from few micrometers to hundred micrometers.
Prolonging the holding time (Fig. 5e–h) leads to lubricating more
and more grain boundaries, spheroidising solid grains, increasing
the number and the size of the intragranular liquid droplets and
increasing the mean grain size while reducing the grain size dis-
persion. These observations are confirmed by more quantitative
results. The liquid fraction was found to reach its steady state
at 30min (Fig. 6a). The value obtained (∼8%) is in good agree-
ment with DSC analysis results (Fig. 2) and close to the value
reported by Atkinson et al. (2008). Prolonging holding times does
not change the liquid fraction but changes the microstructure:
the number of solid grains decreases while the mean grain size
rises up to steady state reached at 120min (Fig. 6b). The degree of
spheroidisation is found equal to 0.85. The mean grain size is about
75m.
Clearly, grain growth occurred during electrical resistance
reheating. As mentioned by Luo et al. (2009) who analysed the
impact of the compression ratio on the microstructure after RAP
process on Mg alloys, grain growth involved two mechanisms:
(1) coalescence of solid grains and (2) Ostwald ripening. Con-
cerning (1), low angle/low energy grain boundaries (for which
gb <sl where  is surface energy and subscripts gb and sl stand for
solid/solid and solid/liquid interface, respectively) are not wetted
(de Freitas and Ferrante, 2001; Luo et al., 2009). These solid/solid
contacts favoring re-welding and coalescence of the grains. As Luo
et al. (2009) demonstrated, this mechanism explains why some
solid particles (indicatedby arrows in Fig. 5g) keep irregular and are
faceted despite prolonged holding time. The arrows show migra-
tion of some of the grain boundary films. Concerning (2), the finest
solid particles melted because of their high curvatures in favor to
the larger ones, like in Koke and Modigell (2003), Atkinson and Liu
Fig. 3. a) Induction heating process scheme; b) thermocouples positioning scheme; c) dimensions of the billet; d) heating cycle of 7075 aluminium alloy in a die.
Fig. 4. a) Extrusion device on the press; schematic representation of the thixoextrusion device: b) heating step before thixoextrusion; c) end of thixoextrusion process.
Fig. 5. Microstructure evolution of 7075 aluminium alloy after different period of isothermal reheating at 580 ◦C: a) 5min; b) 15min; c) 20min; d) 30min; e) 60min; f)
120min; g) 180min; h) 240min.
(2008) and Luo et al. (2009). Our observations are in good agree-
ment to Tzimas and Zavaliangos (2000), Koke and Modigell (2003),
Atkinson and Liu (2008) that clearly shows that this last mecha-
nism is not dominant for the first 240min as expected at low liquid
fraction. Some liquid droplets are present in the primary phase
(Fig. 5). These intragranular liquid droplets possibly originate from
the internal inhomogeneity of the primary solid, which is caused
by chemical segregation.
With increasing holding time, the number of intergranular
droplets decreases and their mean size increases. According to
Bolouri et al. (2010), on the one hand, some contiguous intragranu-
lar liquid droplets gradually merge into some bigger intragranular
Fig. 6. a) Variations of liquid fraction; b) globular grain size and number of grains in the semisolid microstructure as a function of different isothermal holding time at 580 ◦C.
Fig. 7. Microstructure evolution of 7075 aluminium alloy on the slug surface after
heating in electrical furnace for 240min.
droplets by coalescence. On the other hand, Ostwald ripening
occurs: small droplets disappear in favor of bigger droplets by dif-
fusion through the solid phase.
As far as microstructure homogeneity is concerned, the solid
particles are not uniformly distributed in the slug cross section. The
solid grains continue to growafter the first 120min at the specimen
edge. In addition, Fig. 7 shows evidence of grain coalescence. As a
result, interconnected grains form a layer of 300–400mthickness
at the slug surface.
The presence of large grains was also observed by Wang et al.
(2000),Manson-Whittonet al. (2002) andVaneetveld et al. (2008b).
In order to explain this phenomenon, Wang et al. (2000) and
Manson-Whitton et al. (2002) mentioned strong coarsening while
Vaneetveld et al. (2008b) suggested that the stored energy within
the grains at the surface of the extruded cylinder was not sufficient
for recrystallisation. Indeed, friction during extrusion at the solid
state induced heat that could decrease the stored energy. The evi-
dence of coalescence (Fig. 7) and the fact that this phenomenon
does not exist when the billet is reheated using the induction sys-
tem, suggest that the large grains observed here result from a
prolonged isothermal heating. Further investigations are needed to
assess this hypothesis. This large grain layer may impact the flow
of the semi-solid during the forming process.
3.1.2. Reheating of the billet within the die by induction furnace
Fig. 8 shows the microstructure of 7075 aluminium alloy
quenched after 13min induction reheating. The temperature at the
slug centre during the reheating is given in Fig. 3d. The target tem-
perature was 580 ◦C. The light primary solid phase and the dark
eutectic phase, corresponding to the solid phase and to the liquid
phase which are supposed to be present in the semi-solid state, can
be clearly seen in the cross and longitudinal section (Fig. 8).
The microstructure contains almost perfectly globular recrys-
tallised grains. The intragranular liquid droplets are homoge-
neously distributed in the grains and are smaller than in the case
of resistance reheating. The microstructure presented in Fig. 9
shows clearly that some small liquid pockets (indicated by A) are
entrappedwithin the spherical solid particles. Theparticles are sur-
rounded by solid bonds “B” and the not entrapped liquid (indicated
by arrow C), at 580 ◦C. The solid fraction is 0.87 in the cross sec-
tion and 0.81 in the longitudinal section. The average grain size
does not exceed 70m. These values are of the same order as in
the case of resistance reheating. After induction reheating, it was
also observed that the solid particles are much more uniformly dis-
tributed on the cross section surface (Fig. 8c). The variation of the
shape factor with isothermal holding times is shown in Fig. 10.
Fig. 8. Microstructure evolution of 7075 aluminium alloy after induction reheating at 580 ◦C and maintained for 13min: a) transversal section; b) longitudinal section; c)
transversal section close to the slug surface.
Fig. 9. Microstructure of 7075 alloy after induction reheating at 580 ◦C and main-
tained for 13min.
The shape factor is strongly dependent on holding time and pro-
cesses of reheating. It increases up to a steady state value of 0.85 at
60min when using the resistance furnace while it increases up to
0.95 after only 13min when using the induction system. In other
words, spheroids are more fully rounded when using the induction
system.
Since the low liquid fraction and the quite short holding time
involved here, coalescence is the dominant grain coarsening mech-
anisms as found for resistance reheating. Fig. 9 area B supports this
hypothesis. Induction reheating produces quite similar semi-solid
microstructure much more rapidly than resistance heating. How-
ever, we can notice two major differences. Firstly, the grains are
more spherical in shape: they are still faceted but do not display
sharp corners. Secondly, the microstructure is more homogeneous
in the slug cross section. Induction heating produces very much
higher power densities than thermal radiation. This allows short
interaction time to reach the required temperature while pre-
venting from grain growth. Recrystallisation occurred entirely and
homogeneous microstructure with spherical grains is obtained.
This microstructure is suitable for thixoforming and short heat-
ing time is obviously very interesting for industrial application.
Microstructure changesduring thixoformingwere investigatedand
results are presented in the next section.
3.2. Thixoextrusion test: load and induced microstructure
Fig. 11 shows the load–displacement responses for three
temperatures: 602 ◦C, 609 ◦C and 617 ◦C. These temperatures cor-
respond to solid fraction of 0.82, 0.77 and 0.69, respectively (Fig. 2).
Fig. 10. Shape factor vs. time.
Fig. 11. Load–displacement responses during thixoextrusion at three temperatures.
The load ranged from 0 to 30kN. The load–displacement curve can
bedivided into four stages. Thefirst stage associatedwith zero force
corresponds to the motion of the upper ram until it touches the
upper part of the die. Then, the slug is compressed and fills the
lower part of the component (stage II). The stages III and IV are
related to the backward extrusion and the filling of the cup. During
this filling, the contact area between the slug and the die increases.
As a result, the load rises due to the increasing friction. Note that
complete die filling was obtained.
The load clearly decreased with decreasing solid fraction. This
result is expected and consistent with literature data for any
semi-solids such as Sn–Pb alloys shown by Fan and Chen (2002),
aluminiumalloys byKang et al. (1999) and Liu et al. (2003), or steels
by Shimahara et al. (2006). At fs =0.69, the material does not dis-
play sufficient resistance to be measured by the load cell until the
stage IV. It was difficult to remove the cup from the upper part of
the die due to a strong adherence. The cup was found with a very
bad surface quality while the cup displayed a much better surface
quality for 0.77 and 0.82 solid fraction. As fs =0.77 appears as a good
compromise to get lower load and a good surface quality, we ana-
lysed the microstructure of the component obtained after forming
and quenching.
The extruded cup was sectioned along the vertical axis for met-
allographic observations. No appreciable difference is observed
between the seven microstructures (Fig. 12). A globular structure
of the primary Al phase, similar to that found in Fig. 8 obtained after
reheating, is observed in thewhole section of the cup.More quanti-
tative results show that the solid fraction is about 0.8 at the bottom
of the cup and slowly decreases up to 0.74 at the upper part of the
cup. These results reveal the presence of (1) a slight segregation of
the liquid during the forming process and (2) sliding among solid
particles without any plastic deformation.
In these experiments, despite the high solid fraction (0.75–0.8),
the solidgrainsareveryweakly connectedandmostof grainbound-
aries are wetted by a thin liquid film. As a result, the flow is mainly
driven by the liquid and remains quasi homogeneous. Under these
quasi isothermal conditions, the slight segregation phenomenon
is attributed to the geometry of the cup. In the course of the fill-
ing, the flow front surface area increases with increasing diameter
of the cup. Such an increase is easily accommodated by the liq-
uid phase which is much more fluid whereas the solid particles
could interfere with each other and slow down in their movement
(Hirt et al., 2009b). This segregation phenomenon remains small
because of the small amount of liquid. As mentioned in Kang et al.
(1999) and Becker et al. (2010) for steels and aluminium alloys, the
solid/liquidphasemacro separation seems to require ahigh enough
amount of liquid, or more precisely, a high enough amount of free
liquid. Then, a preferred flow path develops dominated by the free
liquid. As a result, a critical temperature above which the flow is
Fig. 12. Quenched microstructure of the thixoextruded cup (T=609 ◦C, flDSC = 25%).
heterogeneous seems to exist. Suery and Flemings (1982), Valette-
Brives (1992) and Rouff (2003) suggested the existence of a critical
strain rate above which homogeneous flow was observed. Li et al.
(2005), who worked on stainless steel, mentioned that the critical
temperature does not depend on strain and strain rate. Our exper-
iments displaying very slight segregation phenomena involved
small strain rates – about 1 s−1 – and low semi-solid slug tem-
perature (Neag et al., 2008). These results are arguments to claim
that the slug temperature plays a key role on liquid phase segrega-
tion phenomena. Geometry and temperature of the dies also affects
macro segregation as Kopp et al. (2004), Li et al. (2005) and Becker
et al. (2010) found, but probably to a lower extent.
4. Conclusions
The present paper reported for 7075 aluminium alloy (1) the
semi-solid microstructure obtained by two reheating systems and
(2) the microstructure and flow behaviour during thixoextrusion
tests. Results show that:
1. Reheating an extruded aluminiumbillet inside the steel die by an
induction furnace avoids heat losses and too strong coarsening
of grains. It rapidly provides ahomogenousmicrostructuremade
of globular solid grains surrounded by thin liquid film, which is
suitable for thixoforming.
2. During the quasi isothermal thixo backward extrusion tests,
the flow remains quasi homogeneous. Deformation takes place
by rearrangement of the globules with respect to each other
without any plastic deformation. Despite the high solid fraction
(>0.75), the solid particles are weakly connected.
3. The slight liquid phase macro segregation phenomenon
observed for quasi-isothermal thixo backward extrusion test at
temperature lower than 609 ◦C is attributed to the geometry of
the die. Increasing the slug temperature (and so the thixoex-
trusion test) at temperatures higher than 609 ◦C promotes much
strongermacro segregation resulting in bad component in shape
and in surface state.
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